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NEW QUESTION: 1
An organization implements Dynamics 365 Sales.
You need to trigger a business rule when the main form in
saved.
What should you do?
A. Set the scope of the business rule to Entity.
B. Set the scope of the business rule to All Forms.
C. Write a business rule to trigger on a change of ModifiedOn
field.
D. Set the scope of the business rule to one specific form
where business rule triggers.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Set scope of business rule to "Entity" instead of "All Form".
This will trigger it on server side.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/previous-versions/dynamicscrm-

2016/developers-guide/dn481574(v=crm.8)

NEW QUESTION: 2
An administrator receives reports that the network is running
slow for users connected to a certain switch. Viewing the
network traffic, the administrator reviews the following:
1 8:51:59.042108 IP linuxwksta.55467 &gt;
dns.company.com.domain: 39462+ PTR?
2 22.17.4.10.in-addr.arpa. (42)
1 8:51:59.055732 IP dns.company.com.domain &gt;
linuxwksta.55467: 39462 NXDomain
0 /0/0 (42)
1 8:51:59.055842 IP linuxwksta.48287 &gt;
dns.company.com.domain: 46767+ PTR?
2 55.19.4.10.in-addr.arpa. (42)
1 8:51:59.069816 IP dns.company.com.domain &gt;
linuxwksta.48287: 46767 NXDomain
0 /0/0 (42)
18:51:59.159060 IP linuxwksta.42491 &gt;
10.4.17.72.iscsi-target: Flags [P.], seq
1989625106:1989625154, ack 2067334822, win 1525, options
[nop,nop,TS val 16021424 ecr 215646227], length 48
1 8:51:59.159145 IP linuxwksta.48854 &gt;
dns.company.com.domain: 3834+ PTR?
7 2.17.4.10.in-addr.arpa. (41)
1 8:51:59.159314 IP 10.4.17.72.iscsi-target &gt;
linuxwksta.42491: Flags [P.], seq 1:49, ack
4 8, win 124, options [nop,nop,TS val 215647479 ecr 16021424],
length 48
18:51:59.159330 IP linuxwksta.42491 &gt;
10.4.17.72.iscsi-target: Flags [.], ack 49, win 1525, options
[nop,nop,TS val 16021424 ecr 215647479], length 0
18:51:59.165342 IP dns.company.com.domain &gt;
linuxwksta.48854: 3834 NXDomain 0/0/0 (41)
18:51:59.397461 ARP, Request who-has 10.4.16.58 tell 10.4.16.1,
length 46
1 8:51:59.397597 IP linuxwksta.37684 &gt;
dns.company.com.domain: 15022+ PTR?
5 8.16.4.10.in-addr.arpa. (41)
Given the traffic report, which of the following is MOST likely
causing the slow traffic?
A. Improper LUN masking
B. DNS poisoning
C. Improper network zoning
D. ARP poisoning
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Assume that you are preparing for a TelePresence. You may

choose one four different rooms. Which room should you choose
to ensure optimal video quality?
A. a room with spotlighting from above
B. you office, which has a big window in the background
C. a sun-lit office with partially open blinds
D. a room with a combination of background lighting, soft
lighting above you, and spotlighting above the camera
Answer: D
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